
"Listen, everyone," he said with excitement, "when there is a 

fire, don’t do anything. I have something new that will put out 

the fire". 

A few days later, shouts were heard "fire! Help! Fire!" All the 

people ran to the boy who already had the horn in his hand. 

The boy began to blow and blow, but nothing happened. Soon 

the whole village was on fire, and the boy still stood there, 

blowing the horn with tears in his eyes. 

"Fool" cried the people, "the horn doesn’t put out the fire! The 

horn is just to tell everyone to wake up and run. 

*** 

On Rosh Hashana we blow the shofar. We can think 

sometimes that the sound of the shofar is enough for us to 

have a good sweet year. This story tells us that the sound of 

the shofar is just to wake us up! We need to change the 

things we do, we need to put out the fire of the Yetzer Hara 

with water of Tora and Mitzvos. 

 

 

    

 

The Fire 

Many, many years ago, before there were any fire trucks and 

fire alarms, and most houses were built of wood, a fire was a 

terrible thing. A whole village, or a good part of it, could go up 

in flames and smoke.  

There used to be a watchtower that was taller than the other 

buildings, where a watchman kept a lookout all the time. As 

soon as he saw smoke or fire, he would blow a loud horn for 

everyone to hear. All the people from the village would come 

with water and put out the fire.  

One time a boy from a different village came to visit. Suddenly, 

he heard a loud horn blowing! 

"What is that sound?" the boy asked the man standing near 

him. 

"When we have a fire," said the man, "we blow a loud horn, and 

the fire is quickly put out." 

 "How wonderful!" thought the boy. "I will bring this horn to my 

village!". The boy bought the horn and came back to the 

village. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

New words: 

1. fire trucks –  כבאיות 

2. fire alarms-גלאי אש 

3. wood-)עץ )החומר 

4. terrible-נורא 

5. village-כפר 

6. part-חלק 

7. go up-עלה 

8. flames-להבות 

9. smoke- עשן 

10. watchtower-מגדל שמירה 

11. building-בנין 

12. watchman-שומר 

13. lookout- דרוך 

 

14. as soon as – מיד כאשר 

15. blow-נשף 

16. horn-)קרן )נשיפה 

17. hear-שמע 

18. put out-כיבה 

19. sound-קול 

20. wonderful-נפלא 

21. shouts-צעקות 

22. tears-דמעות 

23. fool-טיפש 

24. enough-מספיק 

 



5. What is explained in paragraph 1? 

*How terrible a fire was in those days 

*Who put out the fire. 

*Why the watchtower was taller than other buildings. 

 

6. What do we learn from paragraph II? Give ONE answer. 
COMPLETE THE SENTENCE. 

We learn how the village people 
____________________________________________
___________________. 

 

7. What did you learn from the 
story?_______________________________________
____________________________________________ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Questions: 

1. Circle 5 verbs in the present form in the story. 

2. Find 6 irregular verbs in the story, write them in v1 and    

    translate them. 

Hebrew v1 irregular verb 
 buy bought לקנות/קנה

   

   

   

   

   

   

2. Underline 10 nouns in the story. 

 

3. Color 5 adjectives in the story.       

 

False:True or 4.  

a. The boy didn’t like the way the villagers put out the    

     fire.____ 

b. The boy bought the horn for his village.____ 

c. When the boy blew the horn the fire went out.____ 

 


